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contains neither Opium, M<
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A CUNNING WEASEL

Th* Trick by Which Ho Trapped Hii
Big Rat Antagonist.

f'V Once a sawmill in a western towi
was infested with rats, which, beiuj.
**nolested, became very n'jmcr.>u

bold and played round tlu; mil
iuong the men while they worked dur

injr the day. I>111 one day (here :;p
{K penred on the scene a we.iscl, whiel

Immediately declared war <n t!i- ro
dents.
Ono by ono tho rats f«-11 victims tc

the weasel's superior strong! 1», unti
" lily one very largo, pugnacious ra

i lel't of the once numerous colons'
weasel had a go at tin- big ra

Tfti times, but on each oeeasiu
e rodent proved more than a mat 1

ids slender antagonist :.nd ch.iset
,4 weasel to a hiding pia<-

x»rtly thereafter the weasel \va

busily digging under a lumbci
the mill. He was engager'

.<» time, but later app> f'H

£ii tlie mill, seeking liis old cue

/ie soon iouwi nun ami ai on <

^eil hostilities. As usual, ; !'! r :

ussle tho rat xrot tlio 1 >ot(«t <>!
nent, and th<> weasel ran, pur
i*ly by (ho rat. straight i<> til

'or tlio lumber j>ile.
'a. still followvil by Hi' r «.
Mr.tely icappeand rnun<
the pilo ji/id atfain d»<! <

le bchind/1 lie rat. N< it In i
on a^aln for homo time, I> t tin
finally reappeared, lookimr in
>r the fijrlit.
ttrfcjpify of tin* fn (lie mil

ed, they proceeded I in
o UOio under (lie lunib i

icy found hat tJio \\ h:i«
,K SP» hole Rutlielently lar: t Hi

\ oponfiiK to admit the rat, but li <

1 gradually tnpored It as lie j i<-»

ui IH i ini ii i»:ii"t v i

indcr body to pasta.
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4 death ii-a

by il- heart (lis
J case. 1)lirnti:om:(
1 heart failure o
. apoplexy arc oftci

^j| the result of kid

kidney trouble i
WNj ^ nl lowed toadvanc<

"" tlie kidney-poison
/ jBSkm^r cd blood will at

tack tlie viphl organs. cam >ur

the bladdt?r, brick-dust or .sediment ii
the tirihe, liead ache, back ache, lam
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervou
ne#», or the kidneys themselves Im-al
*

'wn and waste away cell by cell.
H troubles almost always rcsul
Vtftngemcnt of the kidneys aii'

nft In that organ is ohtaiiu
x proper treatment of the kid
tl-Root corrects inability t<

Cabling pain in passing it
hat unpleasant neccssit;
d tc» go often througi
up many times durinj
' and immediate effec
: great kidney reined;
stands the highest be
ible health rep.torinj
will convince anyone
leasant to take and i
ists in fifty-cent am
les. You may have <

a hook that tells al
ree by in: il. Address

,, Binghainton, N. Y
ptioii reading tins gen
s paper. Don't maki

t' remember the natne
,d 'JU>n't let a dealer sel
* plrtce of Swamp-Root.
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Sought, and which has bccu
lias borae the signature of
as heoamadeunder his persupervisionsince its hifancy,
no ono to dcccivo you in this,
and " Just-as-good" arc bnfc
>. and oiuiangcr the health of
rience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
dilute for Castor Oil, I*aroSyrnps.It is Pleasant. It
Drphine nor other Narcotic
arantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind

a rollings, cures 'uuiiKiipuuou
ites tho Food, regulates tho
» healthy mid natural sleep,
to Mother's Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS

re Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
JfUUY BTFIECT, NEW YORK CITY.

medicine power," i«Is» observation embraceda Koodly category of well
1 known llowors whoso secretions furnish(lie world willi so ninny poisons.

I-'or instance, 11 »o laburnum, which
has heen compared to si fountain of
frold leaping into the sun.a most
charming sijjht.Is one of the most
poisonous things ima^iu:it>le. Inasmuch
as it is poison in leaf and llower :11*< 1

' seed. Mveu the grass growing I
neath it is poisonous by reason of its
proximity to tho Innocent looking blos}soms overhead. and it has lieen found
ncce-sarv to irttard against cattle <;itt'

lllg this gravs for fear of fatal results
Tim Iiulhs of such dainty and hean

(Ifill llowers as I ho mircif us. h a'-lnth,
1 jonquil and snowdrop socivle the mt> t
1 deadlv poisons, not to 'peak of the
I

oval is, the monk-hood and the foxglove,all ol which furnish noxious
' liquors siillicient to destroy life.

'J'o (ht may he added certain of

j the crocuses, tho lovely lady's slipper,
the |11 "I "1(1 .liH'k-l ll-t he-pll 11 ilt and
(lie laughing; little lnittor-up. The l.il
lor, despite its most innocent appear
ante, is one of l!i" wor ;i <il" the i"i
sonous Mowers. Kven tin* < i\v is aware
Of (hat and can I'llII.v avoids it 111
cousins of tin? litllttTi'lipS, I;:" pCV>;nie.s, the larkspurs and tie- r t. :i!l
contain toxic llnids.
Another source of d.-.idh ;i i .

(ho ol<Mii\(lcr tree, while 111<
the superb eat a! pa l roe eon*; \

deadly doses, l'it Isbiir;? Dispute!)

i An Unfamiliar Alias.
There may his nothing in \ i..iine.

hut the Anieriean traveler of wliom
the I.iviiiK < hutch tells found it lea.-.I
Confusion therein, lie had Muled at
Liverpool and hastened out of the eit\
to a rural viilai: -, where he found a

ciiarniln;:!;. old fa ddoiied inn whi-h
delighted his soul, it was late when
ho arrived, and when In1 n.-k«'il what
In* could have f<>r supper the I>11 x<>ni
landlady su^-esp d min< "d ollups lie
agreed with 4*111liti iasni. tlie dish
mounded so roii.aiiiie, so I; >1 >[ 11 llondiy,

almost modi; oval. And wh d d<>
yon suppose 1 !»< bjpouidit I im .In-a
plain hash!

Broad In Sv.eden.
In f'*voden (he hr> id <n lho people is

for (lie most part hard, thin as a dinIH; plalo and ah at lie -i/.e ol' OtiO. It
is baked without yea t, and the water
i; practically all extra- led in the processof bakin..; hence, relatively per
pound of broad, ii-; obst l< inneh hhrhcrthan in the common forms of bread
as we know them, containing otic half
their weight in water that has cost
nothing. I.onf broad and rolls in Swedenare a luxury.

Making Time Profitable.
"Sco lit'fo," oriod (Iw busy int-r ban!.

) "don'l you know my lime i-< vnliia
1 bio?"

"Woll," ropliod (lio look a^onl. "I'm
suro it might bo valuably (o mo if
you'll giv<; ino five mlmitos of it I bo
llovn I ran Poll you a set of fhoso

t book';."- Oil hollo Standard mid Tiiiios

Finding Issues.
"Wo \ pro! io buy a papor if u'o

f wish lo i;o in politics."
"Suro. Then we'll liavo a lot of in

0 KIIC'M to offer (110 pooplc " St. f.OUis
Star.

t1

1 Foley's
. JL3LXUL JL Il.^ry\ Pills
\ What They Will Do for You
' They will cure your backache,
j Strengthen your kidneys, cor*rcct urinary irregularities, build
1 up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
thatcauscs rheumatism. Pre(»«ent liright's Disease and Dia1bates, and restore health and

I strength. Refuse substitutes.
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A BRAVE GIRL.
Har Torri)>la Exporicnco Whilo on a

Smuggling Expedition.
Tlllci I m In /\t! lini'dk'tn <1 loi\ln i>A<l «»

young woman engaged in smuggling
contraband goods over the Swiss-Hal
inn border comes from Geneva: "Mile,
l'orettl, aged eighteen, and her brother,aged twenty-three, left Swiss territoryto cross the I'aldlsco pass carryingcontraband goods into Italy. On
the summit they wore overtaken by a
viulent snowstorm and were soon in
deep snow.' The I'orettis roped themselves,the young man leading. They
lost their way. and while attempting
to Olid the path Porctti fell through
the snow into a crevasse into which lie
nearly dragged his sister. The girl,
however, planted her Ice ax In the
snow and withstood the shock.
"Early (lie next morning several

smugglers crossing the pass from
Swiss territory Into Italian found the
young girl near the ordinary route takenby smugglers and recognized her at
once, as she belonged to a smuggler's
family and lived at Chiavenua. The
smugglers at once drew up the broth-
or, but loiind Hint lie had died during
the thirteen hours his sister had licit1,
hiiu by tlie ropo. lie had received severeinjuries in the head, and his body
was frozen.
"The smugglers carried down the

brave girl, who was almost unconscious,as well as the dead body of her
brother, and notified file Porettl family
at Chiavenna. On reaching tlie valley
(ho girl bad recovered sullicientiy from
lior terrible experience t>> exph.in that
she and her biotlii r had spokuu for
several hours al'ter the Accident and at
last lie had said i '..it he It It nothing
and wanted n> I<
"A warm ui;!it I- llowed the snowstorm.or tu i!c I hoili. would have

been found. I i'lei tlio ureal strain
(lie rope li:ul i!:t«.i 1 (In- girl's
clot lies l.ri wai t was bleeding
when she v.as re. ned.".Chicago
Nows.

i MISERY AIDING MISERY.
The Helping Hnrnl Amorty the Beach

Combers of Marseilles.
liniT.v A. I'raiicU in "A Vagabond

Jourm ;. Around (In? World ' writes of
(he (ryia: linirs when lie was :i beach
comber in .Marseilles: "Long. luinrry
days i issed. days in which I could
scarcely wilh-land (ho teniplallon to
carry my kodak to the mont do piete
(pawnshop) jusl olf the sailors' square
Among' the heneh combers t In *n> v/eiv

daily some who gained a few I'rain-s h\
an odd job, by the sale of an <Mra
garment or by 'grafting,' pun and
simple. When Ids hand < ! -sed ci: a
bit of money (he strand, d fellow may
have been weak with ; ... \ r this
first thought v.ms not I » himself,
but to share Ills f.>rt h his com
panions under l;a!'ln i.> Ihose bleak
November da.\ mi i n ranked n

'worthless outeast' \ hi more fort 11
nato fellow hein; ( i!; d all day at tin
coal wharfs of y ir ::|e and trataped
back, ( old :* 1 !i 1 y. ! > tli Pl.fe
Victor CJ< )ti to i:\ Ide h|a enhiltiRS with
other fa 1 11 11 1 :< .-. hi whom he
had in>! I.' m i w« !. I e

"More than I the onl.\
shirt lie owned to l'i *1 1 n arrival
who w is atl absolute stran: i* t all.
'J'hese incil won lio r.:I for tln ir
benefactions. Tliej d n >neaud
would liav e op.-ncd 11 i:i v > inter
i 1 III (>\ hid In II I' ill .1
wore worthy of praise Tin- ir.nal >1
Kind tflVW li> Ik; :i corp't-: I n|\ I5j
:i Jul) hero mi 1 IIhtp I couiii! :r« .i my
share to 111«» common filial. ;- ml h>tweonus we fotu lit off Mint larva
lion.

'"In a <lirl\ I. v jit o \ t In- place
was ::ii inn | l I

.
:: in which

one could - oil ti.e il< i ::i >ih
or in a cot a( <1, ami < i,v \ «*i;in: a

1)1111> 1 of ra iJ H'.i.i I: Is i.15v i.i li v <

heen seen «l:>iill:i^ (lie oarnln." ol
uliic of i!: 'in i'il.> i iii i i* " -ii an

ll.i y :. de I'v lr \v:r. lov.aril 'I/An
hojvi cln7, li' <rcf.' "

Hiilloy'^ Achic
I!(I llllMld llalU'.S V.: VI cl'i.I

man. lit? was nol oiilj I lie lir-i to pi'
diet forieel ly I lit? r< ( i! r: <>! :i i.

lliat w 111 < -11 is i! u 1: 11 \\. I I i 11: i. io,
but also hofillV Xowtoli 11; 111 .; 1111 llllc
drt liis results to itny otic -arrived ttl
(ho (* i -1 i Ion t !i:it t h« lit 11 t ion (.1
gravitation j r<.1 »:if»l> \.iri« 1 inveivelv
as the s(|i';ire of 11 .co While
tlioso : :nl oiIut ?ii.j> '..fit lilo\
incuts of 11j are Well !\.un it Foe.io
to have 1.« «-n forgotten tint II illey do
vised a method < !' dolor ain the :r-.v
of tlio orc.-ai) from cliemi< il ! ;ii:J:i
Hon..I >r (I. I' !' ';or in ^

i imi I'niiiii --x ii rii iMI
I n I' 111 -11 ii i: ;i \* ii. r Ii I t l.i
hiilid tlint a -11 i I < I iluu I n >hito;i.o. I )all:'ot I o H oh I hi !i :o! !; ii

iireal win n I- ridei! f' " ;t
uni till' ,t»jf II ( l ii lid
W Ii* j !ity ii ii: . i.i \ !,(usII11(1- t liiiI I >; I iNi V» I ' \ i v
0 (i | il I ;i ,i i " A f -v hi: oil I'd
1 ill I n f I'i V I l| 'M o I ,f
(' r< ill:..1' \\ (i!" i: I '.i \

if I4' 111 I IvOt i.. N lll.Wll* !'.\o
11 t < I. i 111 lik' ) 11 (I
wonderful im n i I*-r lot
for ( ("oht I ,n< I. o. \ nut.
ii

' III > \ Nil

I I' I il l I " M i f' f 11 !; 11 11

r<ot Offended.
Tin* Hcv, im\ I'tlti itil

<looillHjrli \\;ii;.» ri lit < t i'
in tlie 111i<l<Ii nf iny ruin i. 1
if I ''Ifl'lKlcil 11III.
Mi ' i »>ill' !i I n't Id Hi t

you, <) " I or. I' hi
list for J',' I' I' I. I t « < .{ <|

How's This?
Wo oir.r Olio 11111. 11 I I lol l;i I. IJi

H'iiI'd for |«. < aM' of ( 'iiil 11.,:t rrmll"tI) ciii imI I, ) ill' it' n ( lire.
i .j. III;m;y «V < < x i. <io, <>.

W> tii" tlixU'i li^nnd) Ii.i\ knowli F.
I. ( III II' > !m i;is( Iy(lii| lic)ic\c

lijm perl tlv h )tuiv:il>!< 1! IiiikIm»
11 ii siictii ;iiii| (inili |c to

c:n v nut mi. n'li ilKip- '»> 11in
firm.

V. M.OINO. I- w \ ; A \I v

V. hole*air 11 RlM*, I O.
lliill' ' '.itnrrli ("i " is t»k< t t i|'i n1Iv. acting «fiiv<*tl\ upon tin old.I riiid

inin'oii virfiirrn of tlio HjX"iii.
inoninl* riil fn c, |'rico7<V. |n i holtl<>.

111

Silence1 t
'I lie instinct of modesty natural to^jtrcat hindrance to the cure of wdmt
shrink from the personal tjucjrtlons i

which scorn indciicate. The*' thought
horrent tr. them, and so.thiSy onduro
of license which fiurci^pro(]rcssc8 fr<

It teen itfv. Pierce'3 pri
great mvuy^xotnon w'10 Jiav<
ftor modd'aty in Afs offer of
Hop Ay tetter. Tilt correspi
W sxcrccliy confidential, Zlt
Pierce, Buffalo., N. Y,

D>*. Piercc's Favorite Prescription
tlie .voniunly functions, abolishes ni

puts the finishing touch of health o
who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Woi
Sick Women

^ ou can't afford to acccpt a secret i
for this non-alcoholic medicine oh UN

16 02

Wc don't claim any pec
I but one tiling we are pa

every pound of groceries I

pound. You get just whr

| Hone*
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Goods 1 delivered Free,
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Pi.>!.ens or in this
<I< 11<.»!i:<»<I i<> show v
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A o\\ is I lir lime to
l>< !'>rr il cnhnncos i
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ftfialn St. I
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7r.n ia often a

of examination is ab*

Ivile&o to euro a
o found a rcfuQo
PREE consulta» f:'.A I)
ondenco lu hold U'.\;A ~V_>
r/dress Dr. It. V. I'.' ,- /
restores nnil regulates i / */?]tin und builds up and
in every weak wouiuu '"&+J
nc12 Strong, Sfefe Jwcu. i As.Ssa,lostrunt as a substitute w- ^
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t You Kick? I
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""ood oil?

< t ho person (or \ on |
u

him furnish you OIL |
.Sold by I

i oil Comp'y
' ii\ri)i*I'jivi>io.vr. I

: 1. -'X ja.. .:

moimcement.
0 i* now In-ill^
1 Willi Now ('risp

f GOODS!
for v il It I In'

Cash!"
irlcilily low pricoK ami
hiiiiio way.
utor (lirou/xli I In- Montin>iliNVri'iit tiling* wo
antinio call on n».

W'ooil will In? iIt'li|<l)ti.

PARK.
rroonvlllo, B- o.

Chasiain,
ESTATE.
n i

rvo, cd.
\ want a nice town lot
>od farming hind near
<'011111 V. We will l>e
on what we have and
vv can interest yon.
invest in real property
n value.

Chastain,
'ickens, S. C.
Iffice. over Fr<«eman Building.

i

r^rT'11
1 BILIOUS*!
J CONSTIPATED-?!
HEADACHE?!;

1

IFOR I
SPEEDY RELIEF!
Nearly EvervJbod\?

TAICISS

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
WMV w n ** M

11
"

WOT TVU;f 1
$rasw3£'

lluiri' >!»s Itiritnlly l'ci'ii I'luccil

In nil t!: driiff stores an aromati
pli>n ant horh euro for woman's 11 1m,
calli"! Moth, r (Jra.v'H A US I'llA LIAN
jLKAl". Ll is the only curtain regulator.<Jui i>ly r< licvon fotnnlo weaknessesairl linekneiio, Kidney, Hlad
dor and i'rinnrv troubles. At all
druggists < r i»v mail f»0 e nts. SamI'ln! lil-.lv Addiess, Tho MoMier
(Jrnv (V) . I. Koy, N. ^

Made It Clear.
Diner Is there any soup on (ho bill

of faro? Wait or No, sir; (hero was,
lint I wiped It <>!T Harvard Lampoon.
I<VI \ K i<11n \ I'iii - Kiitain i nconeenit rated form i e i*redicits of established

thoivipcnt ic value f.<r t;ie roliof and
(<;un< in mi iv ;iu'.> ano iMHdiiur ailment*.Sol.I I > nil <11ui;i»isf<.
I

Scared by Mirrors.
When ontinU>a!> atlat.-Led Captain

Greenhill Mild lew of (lie Hritish ship
(jUoihl' Kieuiinj; oil' IIh« roast <>f Patagoniatin- l'.riti hers held up i lirrors In
front i<r the .savages, im<i when tlie
latter saw thoir linages they tied in
fright.

A touch nf vheinati.-m, nr a twingi
of neurahrin, whntovor Iho trouble in,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives nwin
tin | i in at Oii r and t urns Mm coin
plaint quicklv. First npplicalioi
^ivi'H relief. Sold bv nil denlors.

Looking Backward.
"Thai boy ol mine was out p"ett.\

late last lii^lil. Says hi) was sitting 11 j
with a sick friend."
"(ioing to stand for that excuse?"
"(iuess I'll have t<>. My fatiier usee:

to honor ii to a reasonable extent.""
Kansas < Mty Journal.

( iiainlii tIium'h Stomach it 11 I Live
Tahlets will clear tin* sour stomach
sweeten the brer.th mill create n hoal
thy appetite The> promote the Iluv
«if gast ric juice, thcrebv inducing iroo<
digestion. Sold by all dealers.

Not the 3amj i" u j.
Mrs. Kangle.s l aia a;u... >uispo

ken. Mr. Handles And I am general
ly oultalkcd..Smart Set.

Jolion IX Uoehefollor would go brok
if ho should spend his entire incom
frying to prepare a In tter medicin
than Chamberlain's Colic, Choler;
and Diarrhoea Wemoclv for diarrhoea
(ivsentor\ or how« I complaints. h i
simply impojsiblo, ami >n a;. evor;
ono that has used it. Sold by a!
dealers.

Quick Change.
A..When I was ill ili«; east I me

Willi mil II v 111" .]!' 11 uln..;

!?..I thought (I icy called thoin howl
ing dervishes?
A..That's what tlie.v l> >i«1wliei

you don't give tlioni anything..Meg
gondorfer Blatter.

Never hi iinto about irivmg ('ham
hnrlainV; Cough Wcniid> to children
It contains no opium or other narco
ticK an'l enn he given with implici
confidence. As it i|iiiclc euro fo
cough* and colds to w h 'rti cliildrcii ar
>n«ci'|it i Mo it in un 11 ri< «- <1. Sold^lcnil dealers.

Flowering Plants.
Flowering plants sh mid never Ik

Wfiteivd wJth told water. It chills tlu
plants.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Curos Through tlic Blood

Blood Poison,
/[Mq bonf. pains, canpflrCl.lt, SCALY Slllfi, figm.

PIMVI.KS, FfoiV
Rhcu ninilsm, Ficzcnia,

Ftchiiift Humors.
II.It. H. (Kolnmo li mhI Blond) in t]i

lily III... I I,' in Iv thill kills tin' poinoiill tho hluoil mil (1,1 n ptirlfh i! .send
in^ " Mood of puro, rich l>Ioo«I direct tiho nkln Rurrnoo, bonon. joinlfl, A'njwherever tho ilisc:i e in located. 1m (Id
wny nil Hon«<i. ulc. r.< pimples, eruption
arc IiciiIcmI ind ciiicd, pains and noho
of IMieumuti-'in con:. swelling Hiibnidi
II, M. I'>. completely changes tho hod;
into it oloiin hciiUhy condition, "ivin
the .skin the rich, red hue of perfechealth. II. H. H. cures' the v/ovnt ol
ca*» h. Try it.

BOTANIC BLGSS BALM BR!
pleiisnnl niiil mffl In luko; coi» poxed <»f putlintniiir iiinri'illciil-- It puritl s nml enrlehi

Itie lilnotl. it. tt.it. ^irciix'iicns tlio nervininl lnitWh ill. Hi)' lirokoli ito .ii system DrillKlatK It .<mPF.lt I.AItliK tt'/TTI.K with (Urt
IIoiih for home eurc.Jill/

Sold at All Drug Stores, .,

, .nuJi

« »- '' I-) S ? Iv r'\:^2:->$$' Ai > S-'" BKT8
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I It almost the worst thing for I

consumptives. Many of the I
"just-as-good" preparations Icontain &s much as 20% of I
alcohol; Scott'o Emulsion I
nota drop. Insiston having | ,

Scott's Emulsion
FOB 8AI1B BY ALL DROOQX8T8 J

No Causo For Him to Complain.
"See here!" remarked the guest to

tho new waiter. "There doesn't seem
to be any soup on tlds menu card."
"Oh, no, sir!" replied the waiter

nervously. "I didn't spill it at this
table. It was the one 011 tho other
side of tho room."

Tlie High Cont of Living.
Increases the price of many necessitieswithout improving the quality.

l«\)l?y's Honoy and Tar maintains its
high standard of excellence and its
ereat curative qualities W'thout any
incroaso in cost. It is tho best remedyfor coughs colds, croup, whooping
cough and nil ailments of tho throat,
chest and longs. Tho genuine is tho
yellow package. Kefuse substitutes.
Hold hy nil Druggists.

Only Just.
"And what wero tho provisions of

your uncle's will?"
"That I should have all he left after

tho payment of his Just debts."
"Very good of the old man, wasn't

It? What did uo loiiTer'
"Just debts."

Kiir Aloro Tlinn Tluvn llrciiilcH.

Foley's IFonov nml Tar has boon a
household favorito for nil nilmontH of
thu throat, chest ami lungs. For infantsami children it is best and safest
as it contains no opiates and no harm
ful drugs. None genuine but Foley'h
Honey and Tar in the yellow package.
Refi i» suhstitutes. Sold l»y all drug
gists.

How Sho'd Prevent It.
Iter mother warned her sharply.
"If you do that again I'll smack

you," she said.
"No, you won't," replied the quick

nitted daughter. "I'll sit down on myself,and then you can't.".Young's
Magazine.
Foley Kidnoy Pills are antiseptic,

tonic and restorative and a prompt cor
roctive of all urinary inodularities.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by alljdmt.'gints.

LOVE AND MARRIAGE.
Charles Kingsley flung this sentenceinto the balance on the side

of marriage: "People talk of love
, ending at the altar. Pools!"

Nliuko Into Vonr MIkiii

Allen's Koot Knsp, n powder It euros 1
>painful, swollen, sinnrti nr.', nervous

foot nnd instantly takes tho sting out
> nf corns and bunions liiiomnkoH walkingeasy. Try it todny. Sold ovorywhoro,2iVts.

' Everyday Latin.
rPI»*k fta«0 i.. i ...:n t
Ji 11V III Ol VlilDD jll J 4.1 I 111 Will VUIIIU 11»

order," announced tin; toucher. *"!'«mimy,will you please construe the word
i- 'restaurant?'"
, "ltes, things; tiiurus, n bull," respond*ed Toinniy; 'bully thiiiKs." Success
>' MnK'i'/lne.
Com noilttlor IiiIIiih A. I'rntl I'iihI No ll.'t

Dept. III. G. A. It.

M r. Isaac (Jool., Commando of ahovo
Post, Kowanoo. 111., writes: " Kor it

- Ioijj* time I was bothered with bnekaclioand pains across my kidnays.About '.wo months n^o started talcing
Koly Kidney Pills and noon saw thoy

r were doing iust as claimed. I Wnpt on
,, takinf? them and now I am free fiom
, backache. and the nainful bladder

niisory is nil gone. I like Koley Kid
^ ne\ rills so well that I linve told mnny
v of my friends and comrades about
I them and shall recommend them at

(II'OI-V /\» I I »» I l ' ' l «..II

(Irilk'tf iHtK.

t uoilpo'i iqqd|optqpi I
tsioiInm.il jo punos ot|) oj him "I

OJOJ «>l» Old. I tfu IJ 1!0 K| noAlton JO Jl,)|>[
A'iv, "|»jus oi|av m.'unpiio.i.i it joui «>.>uo
I flnpiooa jo (ioj.1|i.u i! ojjmu q.Mio.i.f
OtJl OK,, '.IOJlO.1l tU|()|J1 Ol|J pjHS ,,'UOlflll
-oj u kkou||uim|.) o>pun qopifl oqi fsy,,

jo c»p|
Wluit i:\<T.vliiMly WiuiIm.

Kverybotiy desiroH ^ood health wbirh
in impoHHililo unless the liidnovs bio

t sound find hcnlthv. KoIcv'h Kidney
i Remedy should In; taken at tlio Jir«t

indication of any irregularity, nnd a

y serious illiH-HH may bo averted,
Foley'n Kidney Remody will roKtoru
your kidnoys ami bladdnjto tlioir normalstatu ami activity.

Cabbage.
Cnbbngo in lis ninny varieties has

boon developed from a single wild
> growth called Rrnsiea oleracen, wlilcli

in its wild state Is very remote in ap
i>i-iuiiiuf irom our cnobngo. Kale,
raulillower and col lit rein como from (ho
Karoo origin. TIuj principal oultlvntIod varieties of all these aro known toI have existed us far back as tho hIxtccnthcentury.

uetartvtjntMummr&x- rmeammnb i

i [Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything rise fails).
In nervous prostration and female

' weaknesses they are the supremeII remedy, as thousands havfl testified.
FOR KiDNEY,LIVER ANDj STOMACH TROUBLE

x H it is the best medicine ever sold I
H I over u druggist's counter. J

y Not All From Tranca.
"Ilow^dld you enjoj the opera?" ho

'j naked.
"Oli, It was Ju.st pplcndldl" she ro_piled.

J "Hut it was nd Frei.cb, wasn't it?"
e "Oh, no. Of course some of tho
M hniidHomcBt ones wero unmistakablyI Parisian, but thoro wero qulto a numI>rettygowns which woro undoubtedlynindo hero.".Catholic Standfirdand Times.


